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When we were tearnins to walk and then
talk, touching each other was said to be
n.turel. lt was onlv after we beg.n to go

to nuuery and then infant! schoolthat

bovr and sirls were sepatated and the
difference! betd€en the sexes became
imDonant. Suddenlv sirh had to be
br;flv to look at and could no lonser
;av with the bo$, who 3Pent most o{
iheir time qetting diftv and plaYins toush
sames. And anv qirls that liked climbins
trees and alwavt wore trousetr were
dlled tombovs At the same time it
became wronq to touch anyone. I
6utdn't understand it when I was iold
not to hold hands with mv lemale frien*,
on too of not Playing wilh mY male
fri.nds. We were told not to touch our
own bodies any more and showirg vour
naughty bits ro your friends became

Onc€ we reach puberty and get lo
high sdDolwe,earn whar allthe swear
words ilean and how to ure them, lf
You're a young wo an, appearance
becomes atl-important. Make up, pretty
clolh$ a.d a nice slim figute a.e all

nece$ary because you have to be
al*astive to boys in order to get boyfriends (and many girls mags won't let

Then ihe idea o{ soinq out with boys
and settins trlarried became more obYious.

Girlfriends and boyfrien&, hlsbands and
wi!e3, mummi6 and dadCies were Ell
around us. in{tuencinq our live5 as our
bodieschansed and we gotlsrther into
the roles ol tho girl who was helPful at
home and good 6t sewins and cooking,
and the complete contrast of the strong,
touqh, active tioy who was vsry adven_
'turous. W€ leahed to cry and take olr
problemr to our mothe6, while boys
were taught to take tr3uble iike a man

With rhis limited amounr ot knowtedoe
in their heads, many younq wom€n have
to find oot tor themsetves what ser ir
like and often suffer the coniequences bv
gettins presnant. Meanwhite, oiher
women from strict cuhurat or retisious
bsckgrounds aren,t a owed to go anywnere nEr young men untit a marriaqe
is aranged for them, tet atone experiment
to tind out what makes them feetdood
sexu€lly or develop retarionships w:hich
misht lead to anythinq sexuat.

,
r:
Now the everpresent /oles

of the
_
'astrve
male and the ,passive, femate whn
rs rovetv to took at, are develooed
eeen

more, as boys ask us our iJ we drss,n.t
ast to please them. Even.s babi6

For those of us who are alowe! a bir
more f.eedom, havinq a boyftiend is
olten seen as a sign thar we;re growinq
up and nearty ready to start a famity,
so we re treated with rcr6 r6pect. Even
!o our p.rent! don,t trult our judqement
mon of the rime. and warn u3 about rhF

m.nv

srrs €re dressed in piok becaule it's e
b.flSht,pretry colour, while boys are
crotned in uniform btue or whit€
because
rnose cotours are more lerious

boys who are ortyafi€r one ihind There
are even la!$ tike the Aqe of Co.lent
Law which rry ro prevent us from havind
sex before we,re lG, and can qer us
taken into care.

' Adolescsnrs are often confronred wirh
inadequate ser educarion st sdrootwhere
a blushins teacher trjes to exptain intimare diasrams of rhe mate and femate
lex organs to a clalstutof supposedty
inexperienced youths. Weare told rb6ui
sexual iniercourse (if we,re tuckv elouoh
to get 3ex eduBtion ai a l. but aetaitsabout orgasm {€omins} and contra.
c€ption fmerhods used to prevent
women gettns preonant)are ofren letr
out, so maDy peopto teave rhis teslon
wonde.ins why on earth men aiA,"oi"".
have sex unleis th€y want a babv.

However, we know we,ve got the risht
to enjoy ouBelves at whatever sq€
be@use they're our bodies and our ln,ed
It's only n.tural to do what makes vou
feel good, and it,s rea y otav as tonq as
you re not taking anv risks you miqhr
regretand providinq you're sure it's whar
YOU w.nt snd you,re notjusr doing it
because someone eke wants vou ro or
because vourJfiends are doinq it. Ontv
you have rhe riqhr to decide wh.rrh.r nr
notro have sexuat ret.tionships,nd who
to hare them with, whether thev,re malc
or female be€use it'i your bodv and
your lifeSue

The New Nationality BillWhat ltWill MeanToYou
The Government intends to puta billthrough Pa.liament
which would change the pres€nt law on Blilish nationalitv.
lf this bi!lbecomos lBw, itwill bting about three kinds

(l)

statut of citizenihip, only

one oI them

with anv rights and

privileg$.

These proposed policies are obviouslv racist asthe maioritv
ot peoble th.t are affected bY it are non'white. Thk would

British Citizenship

The proposed lawwould make thi5 available to people horn
in the U.K.; to those living herewho are adoPied bv parents
with U.K. citizenlhip. oI to those who are Patrial* on the
grounds that one ot their parenis or grandpar€nts was boln
in the U.K.; or thos€ aheady registered or nalu.alized here
This discriminates against non_white peoPle as the maioritv
of those applyi.s for citizenship will not have a grandparent
who wa3 Brithh born- Howevor, th€ Government does not
inrend to allow children who are born here whose parent!
are here wiih conditions attached to their sraY to ger British
citizenship immediaiely. ln otherwords, i{ your parents
had ontered thiscountry illegally, oI are students studving
bere, you would have to waii for a Period of ten years
before you could apply for regktation. . ' . during thh
period you are stateless, and can easily Do dbPorted along
with your parents. Thh would go againd the right of everv

child born here to setautomatic qrifish citize.shiP. Th's
citizenship i! the only one which gives absolule lights'to
people and won't be available to the maiority of peoplewho
willbe applyins.
* Person havinq riqlf of abode in the U.K' througn Btitish
birth o{ P.reft - usuallvthrough the f.ther.

lfvou ane natrial and aPPlying
foi registiation, givethe g'qu'!4s
on whi-ch you claim to ne Patrial'
(2) Citizenship oI the British Dependent Territories
.Thi, Sestion would applv to people who come from or
belons to a @untty that is rrill under British rule This law
woudmean that Deoole would not sel the new Briti3h
citizenshio in moit cases; thev will ifftead be given CBDT, a
Emoletelv useleis statur which would give them no right to

"^-" h

ri1. uK or to travel to othd indep€ndant colonie3.

{3) British Overseas CitizenshiP
This catesory will mainlv apPlv to people living abroad with
Britishciiizemhip. lt will apPlv mainlv ro peoPle livins in
.-untries such ai East Africa, and mainlv from lndian and

Chinese dercent. British citiz€nship was given to these people
when thek counti$ became indePendentlrom British rule,
.nd rhev decided to remain Btitilh. At present the3e People,
*trn ara t<nown BOC's- are subiecr to immisration controh,
and the only right they have h to hold a British passporr' lf
the billbecomes la\i, people holding thes€ passPortswill noi
b€ sble to us€ them. and no fudher BOC'Swill be crdated.
Thk law would ierve nu uselul putpose but only add lorhe

*

akeadv complicated proceduro governing the acquisition

of Briiiih citizenship. lt would split PeoPle inlo diflerent

'Have vou ever been renounced or

depriied of citize4shiP of the
U.K, and Goloniesl'
be oroved wherebv the GoYernment intends to allow

aui;matic citizefthip for children born ou$ide tho UK
whose parents wete botn here, but not for children born
outsidethe U.K. who3e parents were not born hele' even

thouqh thev have sot citizenshiP. As oldet non'whites ate
unlik;lv to have been born in Britain, thev will not wani
to risk iavinq theit dtildren ouGide of Britain as this would
cau3e Droblemi in rhe futute if the children wished to live
in Briiain. Many people who came to Ensland veats aso h've
worked or oone to school here have not bothered to tak€
out citizenitip- This propoied law has put a lot of PeoPl€ in
oanic and a rish to s€t resisrered or natut.lised' Regisration
now coits €50lor poople settled here lsg€llv before 1973
and €'150 forthose after. lt isquite a humiliating ad
exDenrive Orocers at present, but this Plopoied law would
nale rhe iituation worse. lt would cost more and itwould
be at the total discrerion of the Home Secrstarv.

ll the Government h suc@ssful in getting this Bill through'
oeooie lwho are not Brhish Diplomats or their familv) lvho
inter ttris countv after aav one when the law comes into
effect, or people who canF here after 1973 and without
citiz;ship wiilno long€r be able to get dkect citizenshiP'
PeoDle he;e b€{ore 1973 will b€ siven two veaE after the
i;; come! into effecr ro set thek citizenlhip. lnitead of
citizenihip. evervbodv will be "natutali!€d". Naturali$tion
at ormeni. isthe procecs tiat an alien Gomeone who comeg
i..i- outside thebritkh commonwealth) has to so through
in oder to bscome a British Citizen. lI the Bill be.omes law,
natumlisation will conler loss rights io people. andleoPle
applying for Naturalisation will have 1o Proie that thev
rr'aie'ooid use ofthe Enstish lansuase, that thev are of good
ch;ra;sr, and that thev intend to wotk in Britain in the

,XIIOWTEOGE

OF THE

E]{GIISH

state whether fair,
excellent.'

LANGUAGE-

{,ood

or

Thit could me6nthat many people might be relused
naturalkation because their native tongue i$ not English'
ihey will algo bs tied down to remaining in England with-

out any freedoln of beinq abte ro iravet and work abroad
without svere rertrictions. A sood character {as k
requir€d) could mean rhar peopte who have rhe stighreit
record or awrons offsnce ro rheir namo wil nor b;
siven
naturalisation. Those withour any offence aqainrt tbem
cannot afford to break the taw under any circumstanc$ a!
they can be easily deported. Deporrarion coutd a too
easily b€come more lrequenr, rhe powers of the Home

'Give all addresses inthe U,K. or
abroad at which vou have
lived in the past[years.'
S€cretary will be increased 10 ertradite anyone with rhe
stightBt offencs. Also if tho Home S€cretary refusB to
grant naturalieation, rhere witt b€ no appsts aqainn his
d€cision, an obv,ously undomocrutic and unfair proposat.

WHAT THE BI LL COULD BRING ABOUT
Thi3_bi

but

legal.

'lf

you claim close connection
with tle U.l(. or the U.K. and
0olonies-give detai ls.'

uif t/rlt. fiour
'tu ,rFtNP
loutr B rcu{S

LaVS

IT IS NOT DUE TO BECOME LAW BEFORE JANUARY
?982 ATTHE EARLIEST. THERE ARE ALREADY
GROWING CAMPAIGNS AGAINST THE BILL, AND
DEMONSTRATIONS ARE PLANNED- TO GIVE YOUR
SUPPORT YOU CAN LOOK OUT IN YOUR LOCAL
AREA FOB CAMPAIGNING GROUPS.

berhe starr of atracksagainn rhe rights of

surery whitfled-away. tr coutd tead to more dirscr
attack3,
sucn€s.the takingaway ot voring rights, srandiDg
for
orflce,lury s€rvic€ etc tt woutd teave peopte in d very
vuherable position to State and potice ha;ralsmenr.
tr
courd mean thar peopte wil have to present their prr3porrs
Ieven more often than is now done, when apptving
fo;
Jobs, and pa.rporr raidt of p€opte betieved to h;ve
enterod the coumry ilesaly wi be on the increas€.
tr
courd a,so mean that rchoot dritdren wi be
a3k€d to 3how
rnerr pa3sports to provs that rheir nay in thi, country
i3

x ro/,!ff

THIS BILL MUST BE OPPOSED AND PREVENTED
FROM BECOMING LAW.

gutd

Drad( p€opte, in this country; our righrs being
itowty

The rules r€lating to thtu bill are very complicarod, and
every sedion could not have been covered in det.il, as is
let out in the White Paper. lf peopl€ would like to find out
more about this proposed legklation, they can 90 ro or

ring:

Acllon Group on lmmigration and Nationality
44 Theobalds Road

LONDON W.C.1
Tel: 0l-405 5527
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Always buy 2nd hand. You pay VAT on new instruments,
and rhe) donl lold.heii varue.
Whenever possible, get someone \tto knows a6out the

instrument !o go lvith you. It's Yery impoiranl and wil
save you a loi of tim€ :nd money. It also means that you
I on iJnk . nops or rar kers. where lhe price{ wil
"an ou!
ano )oule far more
oe rucr lo$ei thdn i1 nusic
'Iups.
likely to pick up a bargain. If you don't know anyone, ark
around. you flusic teachu might suggest someone, try a
si\th fonner, or if there's a bad ai school/coll€s€lo€afy
.oo( retuon"bly iliendly. go up and ask if thev
anJ
anlonc, rhey mignL oller lo help you. Try local
ffo,v'hey
Women\ Uberation groups femlnist innsicians will
alnost cerlainly bo synparlelic.
The main pl6ces to look aor inslrum€ds on sale ar€:
i) Classi{ied Ads (back pases) of ihe M€lodv Malrcr'
lubd"hcd $eekl'. J0p.
Lx.hnnge & VarL. pdoli.hed $eeuy. widel'
look
avaiiabte.20p Mi-xture of ch€ap and expensiv€
your.pdce
range,
in
{ind
instruments
to
carefully
2) Card Ads. in booldnlsic shops, Ne$agents etc.
shop. or nd-kers.
J)
a, Se,ono h;nd I o-n NlLsic $ops (look m yeuotr pages)
ihe nain problen buying lrom papen in that von need
ilanspo.1. If you're siuck, buy lrom Music shops. Ils likely
lo be more exlensive ihan other methods, bul some
give guarantees, .md you ca, take it back if somethi4
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Bo€J

srong.
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)ou \avc a melr) Ljrde baid. and somerhing to
you'[ need a space where you can ger togeth€r. TIy

Once
p1ay,

asking n sympatheti€ teacher if you can 1lse a .oom aft€r

i

-

- -'

school. or ai lunch time. This lnay enlail being nice to the
head ol lhc music dept. ()tk). Take ad%ntage of al
available faci[ries. If you're not at schooi, try communitv
centres, yourh clubs, scout huts, anywhere you can thhk

ot

tftet

I

tv

Don'r be intimidated or put off by boys who might
oblem. ,?ot
3nd nake fun of you. Remqmber. that's
vour! ft\ easler io undetstand the! path€tic insecure
gestures when you have support from olher young women'
iust to statt you off, here are a couple of sinple chords'
'

:: . :r

slan playing, somelhlng quile cheap will

::: :: :nod enougli just to have a bash on, iealn
- .; : -:,r r.l gci used to the inskument.
:-. - :: -:-:-',":r kils n.c ry exp€nsive and nost people
I
=:::-: :. r:-: arcklng
cases or saucepans. 3uy some
:--- :_,:.j -: in anything you want."
::.! rd: .:t r: tou haven'i much money (who hat is to
:,:: -: : ione drum at a rine, und you have
=:::.11\,
:: ni vill cost 9100'!120. 5200 some.
ve

al

I

-:. a--- -::::,. -r: ,:\. rls not always good to buy the
:'j::a :.:.=: :r: :-.rins can fall apad, rnd old slrxes
r!e: rext secuon).
:: :i:::r: ::
-r.-;: \: _a-.::: ::f.
::r:: ixd is rhat the nrore you pay lor
-- -_i:-:::- ::: :-i.r iI is !o play."

It we crn hclp you ai a[, if there's anyiiing you'd like to
knoq, nleare 8er in rouch. Also iI fiere are 3n) mu"icians
who would be willins to tnke a rvorlcshop or put some lime
and enera\ in o helpilr !ounp so nen leam an ins!rumenl,
wc o be !e y gl"d ro lrear l.om you. We can publish derails
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We {e hlving gtert dilficulties in knowing how best to cover the tubject of fashion,
r! we don't wet to be cateltt m the rBp of dictating mv form of.lres or make
up onto others. Because of this, we feel it's bst if we print pereonal dticles bv
youns women on why they wear cert.in ctothes and make-up. Please, if you're
interesied, send in your ovn reaso6, and maybe including t full ldgth photo. If
you have uy other ideas or eticles about fashion, send them in as wel, as we'd
.eally like more of this type of maaeri.l.

yea.

tha

iess on clothes in one
rnany leop1e spend in a few

nonths- Chdity and second hand shops,
sales and ny Mun\ intuilive ideas
with her nachine keep dc in clothes
quite happily. thaits very nuch.

junble

Fetn.I6

In the words of one of our most promjr
ing wdters, Geoffrey Kitrg, "I cannot
see her back as ii is coyered by her front,

I wonder what front
Like

she wears today."

it or not, that's what

a eldssy

imlenet

fashion js

able facade, and

I

With fashion it's possible to live a
double lifc, I find that those who let the
media dictate to them what they weal
sadly rliss oua on a seat ldt of it. Anyway, we talk, sing, wnte and fight about
it often enougl, so why not so to lown
on your appedance? I fi.d that ny
clothcs itfluence my moods therefo.e
I'n alt.acted to bdsht clalhi.g coloun,
dnd as much glitter as I car posibly

Eut being what you wdt to be, and
lookins slishtly diffe.ent froD the norm
does have itr drawbacks.
So what, I'n an exhibiiionist.

I like
attention, who doesn'i? But thb qualiiy
seems to sineile you out to be subjected
to cuttins ienarks from the m ufactured, non€xtremist, accepted folowers
of fashion d weI as the mqjority of oider

Fashion, to me, has ibr most of my life
bccn a sort ofnuisuce. As a littie siil.I
never want€d to wer pretty dresses and
have lons hair, I wanted to wear housers
and bc ablc to.un and climb and have

fun. So my aplroach io lashion ihai
makes one feminine is onc of reiuctance.
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I have enjoyed weaiins clothes which

ee fashio&ble, I felt attractive,
the teenase masazines told me I
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wore ceriain styles.I was neverinspted
to create alook and use my imagination

in dr;s. I would rather let others desisn
the look and then eo and buy it from tle
hish sticet stalls,Iike every otnet vouns
wom.n dnes this meant I rlidn't havc
control over what I looked like. Now I
prcfer to wcar more sensible clothes,
althoush I stick to ce ain conaentions,
Iiko non-flared trousers, most of the
nme, usuaUyjeans. Any shitts or btouses
I get, I like to have no colldrs, or sode
kind of diffe.ent neckline to thal of the

i:
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iclbeuk;
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mainstrean fashion. I like flat shoes,
which are soft (so I can lounce about).
A!.1 I plefer clothes which look different
io what mosi young women are weaiing,
ie.- fmm the hieh street.

I lik€ to think of my diess

as

hdivid-

ual, althoush I suppose I siil conform
io a genc.al styl€ of nost peolle who
dissent frorn the fashion rat_race. Sometimes I want to appear oulstanding, but
I lack the confidence to do aything
rcilly sDectacularand considerit a waste

of dne unles I commit alot ol efforl
to doinsit. Other times l like io blend
into ihe landscape and wed thinss that
no-one will notice, so I find myselfjust
gettilg clothes which are not remarkable
or special, butjust attiactive in stvle io
My clothes are bousht Irom chariiy
shopr, j!mblc sales. market stalls and
sometimes I set somethrng from a clothes
sho!,ljkejeds or ajunper, also mY

sandma oft€n con]s uP witl some item
ol clothins *hich is r€ally nice, because
ifs intercsting. I'm really a bit adverse to
applying myself to my own clothes,I fcel

neyer ftally achi€ve the imase I
{ould Like to put over to otheis, so I iend
tojust do what\ easicst to obtain a
sort ol imase for myself.

I could
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"Wl1en I tusi did it I wasn't sure that \lhai I was doing was
what other people were saying rnasturbation lvas, because I
. didn'r kn;w what the clitoris was. so t u$d to do it and then
leel reiliy bsd and guilty afteryards and flot do it for ages."

Vasturbrtion is givirg yourselfsexual llcxsure. So why is ir
lhr q! u, .r eler I cJ bo). dll .r abor I md,juroJ,ir'8 drJ
thar r're mcjorirl ol wordr rtrea ro dcr'r,'

\

L lj \ran^l

g

'Tossing','Jerkins'arc for men,It's nor becaise wornen
mastubaie but because ii appffrs thrt rvomen &ren'l
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suooo*d .o hrv..e\La .teoidre h,u . c !I,r e.. ne a e
told not lo do it bccluse it's lffrntul or dtur). and this ofren
teads to alot ofus oither stopfing or fecling g$ilty abon! wlut
{e re ood I 'o JLrflve5.3. , sLrfJ+J .o be dbr o- r

Th€re is nothing io leel suilty about as masrurb:rtlon is not
"
r) ing.
rar mru . or p.ea.L .b e lnd
"a!i.
Somc people believe that masturbation is a subsiitxre for
sex with someone elss and &al il is an "im mature' rhirs to
do wl1ich you 'grow out of w|en youle older. Thisjun isn't
true. SomE women st t exploring ihcir bodies anii findilg
out what gives then pleasure at very €ady ages, belorc being
toid about mastu.banon or understanding anithins abour sex.Also wom.n don't stop masturbaiing whcn thiy skrt harins
reg!larreLriur,nins.Urn) ou br .t rc,u, ap:.,:ot, -e
because we're told thar ifwe did masrurbare rhen it is no
lon8er necessary to do so $4Fn there is srrmeone else to gire
you pleasure. Wonen don'l marturlaie baaause iherc is no
one €lse. We maslurbaie to givc ourselves pleasure vher rve

want it.
Sone pcople say that.nrartrirbaiion d a good tlhg
\tomen lo do because L\ey can then tcll ihcir prdnersilhar
gives then pledsure. Though rhis is !rue,I rhink ir's imlorranl

lir

ha m-.urbaior'.'

""1q" -.' ,.hoJJ ' o' -.,,.r.
for sexualrelarionshils wiri o$er!.

practise sround
The foliownrs is a discussiorr bciween a gioup ol youn-q
women involved in llre productior of this masazine iad on
masturllarion: Even thoud lve hadknoivn cach other ibr a
lons time we eere siill embdrrassed aboul lilkirs lbour
mastudation, and 11'e realised horv ddicolons.it rvds thar we
should lccl embaraised about somcthirs ihal ive nenrly al
do.

.

"Dods nnyone here not masturbate?"

"t don't,lrtried it once but I ivas too ttued. I ahvavs
e\ej une dio il belore rhel :lepr and t'm usu"tty ro"

.,

,4,

rnuugrr

tired. it's probably rhe wiy I've beefl broughr up as welt_ My
r rm al{r!.
me iL wJ! bad. tr n<\er crosreJ ,ny mind ,J
'oro

d.it"

"It's ridicLllous that there's a loail oi r\ ords lor boys
nastulbailng 'iossins and'!ia*ing burnane for women."

''I rserelu.ar rr .c,oo l}c.e\,.r.lole.ef o,i
rplcndtr- "rt .F\ m",.U.oa c.,,alI ud:f.rr.,l)

aDUrr

taturrl but nol for wom€n.li w:sn't ncniioned hoi! women
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"Ther!'s always lhis idea that masturb3tion n soinetllinS
y.ru do when you.can't gei sex sirh someone clse dnd not

,orell rb)uu Jr
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o
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bcrJsc )uu

eltJ) ,."

"ls nxsturbation sometins you only do to youlselfihen?"
"Yes, nasturbation ir wlen you gfte yollrsellpleasure,
nol whcn you get it from soneorc ehe."
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"Anothei sar'; ihat ifie staii;ii tir ,he balh because in her
house the only ioom wh€re you knew no one was going to
come in and it was l€sitimaie to lock the door was the
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Real Lile
FAKEIS
This is about my firsi long relationship wiih a boy (2% long
years). when I was 15 I'd leant that having a'bol'ff€nd'
memt that my parents allowed me to go out with less

thd oihenis€ because 'he would look alter me:. .
Because women were not suppos€d to screw beforc the
age ot t6. I decided I $ould (wilhin a loving,
ing
relationship, beceuse love made it OK).
It begu at a local youth club disco. We gave each other
'meaDingfur' looks, drnced and kissad and it felt excitins.
We saw each other regularly. I began to notice that Karl was
often upset, and at sorne stage decided that he ne€ded me.
AI th€ othe. boys I knew became just friends, altlough I
had more fun with tnen, Kad came fi6t. His life at home
distwbed me, his mother was beaten up by hjs fathd and
restriciions

c

ws

in the procesr of getti4 a divorce. His family deMded
a lot of suppoit from him, he was forced into being the
tesponsible me of the hous€. I didn't how mything about
domeEtic violence, the idea of men hitting women y'as
quite new to me, I was not in a situation to help Karl with
his problems, though I didn't realise tnis, and just fell into
the trnp of supporting him.
When we'd b€en'going steady' for a respectabl€ iime

ooo

he started puiting pressure on me to have sexual intercourse.

Ivas arousedsexually so *hen hepmvided the
coDtraception (Dlnex) and lne pta.c, I tek rhat I couldn.(
retuse. (Whafs the dirlerence berween being alraid ro say no
dd rapr?) S€x was ncaer enjoyable: I tett sufrocared, '
happed. fruhated ed bo.€d- Fatingorqams gare mc
something to do (he didn't haee to ta-ke rhem).
I ihought rll women didn't e.joy *r and were stupid
because of it (except me). I'd told my fmily and friends
we were having s! and this committed me to a pletense
of happiness with ihis man. I can't evei rememb; being
happy. He wrs rlvays jealous of the att€nrion r gave to
other people, especialy men. Things wenr from bad to wone,
he act€d

lile

he owned me and treated me like I was a toarl

of shit. Then be started to hit me. . .
He us€d io apologize and then there was no need for
apologrcs (quol.e: love means ne!€r having to say you.Ie
srry). I dBperai€l) tried ro prore rhal t;as caDable
ota happy.loving. ca.ring relationship. ftings dragged on,
Do{ne ever asted me shy I conrinued Mrn thts r;iarionsnrp.
I bad a eague idea thar I ss being srupid Hejoined lhe
Metchar! Navy ard I Ehrted ro wate up dd ebjoy mysetf.

I sas mvs€ll as'lhe virqn not knoeitrg about

*!

bul qeLing

to lea ; sesrchins for;me sign ot being accepted a5 m adult.
thinking I could ;chieve this thmugh a Elation$iP with 'the

I became in{atuated Igith a maD fd met at a seedv nghtclub. He could dlect Ine and iDtroduce an alt€mative lifestvle
[o mv olln aL the ase ot ] 6. Mavbe I did onlv sant to be
s.reied. a'd if fd ieft it as a se)qlal, o.eolf. e:petiencc, Lhe
folowing y€rls could haye be€n more @nstructiYe. Because
we scFwed t hsd io keep the man, it s€emed.
Mv morh€r al lhe hme s€emed strEsstul, shi]'d spent a lot
or li;e in hospit0l and couldn'l resly cope with mv rcbelioK
She obviouslv vtan Fd somethinq difterenl. for me, as her
dausht€r. Home lile q,as a baI eground ol insull.s ()ou're a
sluir rei[. etc-ltmv Darenl,s srrove to e\erci6e some control
o*i me. tietr. u".L it rZ and moved in wiih nv bloke. He
had the porver to control me - in other words he had a steady
iob rnd a bome to live in, and could economicallv support me.
bependiDg on a bloke tor money led shaighl to emotional
devotion ('love?)i he becatne a substitute par€nt. I Ielt guiltv
and sbrted to work for the money, being a housewife, lover
and schoolgirl. t larled my school exans. it wasn'l.like ihe
hlms, lf I spent lime studyins I ws reiecling him. This
deieloped into haylg no lile or will of mt own. I felt as if
I was stupid - so I lapsed completely into tooking after my
man, and ssw mys€r ,s nothing without him.
IVas this the achievement of adult status? Friends at
school seemed to think I was very '$own'up'. I achieved a
atrage respecl j\4y parents disowned me I said'Hello' io
Tesco sonce atrd slte walkcd straighl pdt me.
fd
seen as a *able couple
Droved mvselt.ll aI seemed terv cosv, but no-one ever

mt- nun in

tu a ! ear pass€d we were

-

aked it | *as happy in the relaLionship or if I enioled
screwinr qith him. Sex sas part of my aork.

Evewone kepr us loeether by sayinB what a lovelv
couple we reere, shilst I wa5 selLing myself by being
exii€mely nice to everyone, baking cakes, doing ffends
wsshing. It feli more and nore as if I was acting out a pafi
in a play, I was fed up witb being so pleasant'

some ftiends I knew fiom s.hool were living on their
own, or with other women, and werc having a good time. I
felt isolat€d, going slightly cary in the house aI dav,
watding Playschool witn the catsJ having to lie about
the odd fir€ quid on the shopping teceipi which I'd
spenr on gin: being scared lhat he'd lind the cupboard with
emptv boitles in. Everythingwas a tiel
Slartine to question things was ditficull Ilv sisl.er'in'lae
me feminisl lil.erarue- I became asare ot reays io
stand up for myself and value ME. I left my man, cats and
all. afte; four yeaB, crme uP [o Inndon and li'cd siih a
hous tull ot oeople and found oul. that I could be good
at other thingi I developed some sort of piide and self-

snl

We are now both 22 years old and have been close
trietrds for 10 years When \ive were liviig these
exDeriences we never asked each other if we reere
ha'oov wir,hin our relationships with Lhes,e me!.
Wd

iiould

assume rhat everythifg in each olbers'

lives was wo$dedul in a'Photo_love' sort of s/ay'
After looking at our pelsonal experiences we
can talk together about how things can be bettel
and are leamiDg to va.lue ou$elves. If you are
thinkiDg of having sexual relationships' wc h'v'
found these books useful:
set for Girls - Co,rettry Women's EducatioD
Group, 12 WestEiffter Road, Covenily
40p + postage.
The Lillle Red S.hoolbook - Community or

Alternative Bookshops 40P
It Happy JaJ'rc Cousins PeDguin 51.25
Sarah & Janet

Make
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WomenbTheatreGrcup
-he Women's Theatre Group have
p, Jduced a plav which is oolitical
yet gripping and informative yet
imaginative. lt's a kind of spaceage fairy tale about how Si and Phy
(two friendlv beinqs from a parallel
universe) come to our planet after
receiv;ng danger signals of earth's
destruction. They meet Julie, a 16
year old schoolgirl and her friend
Angelina. Together they aim to
expose the hortors o{ a nuclear
future and inspire deople to believe
in their own strength and take
action before it's too late.
The set is oacked with powerful,
sometimes frightening visual images,
like an enormous black cancerous
body {nuclear waste gives off
radiation - radiation causes cancer)
and two soldiers wearing ghostly
white masks, clashing swords. '
performing their dance of death and
power. The music (includinq terrifvinq sound effects) was written and
performed in excellent style by
Stephanie Nunn and Joanne Richler
who ope.ate all kinds of flash
electronic gadgets, as well as play
sax, guitar and piano.
Si and Phy come from Allo. a
planet where they have things well
sussed. The young people make the
important decisions because they
have to live with the consequences.

Jhe message is simpte; resisi, get
.rnlormaflon,
tnlorm others,

under
stand what politicians and the
military are doing. and that it can.t
just be an issue for experts because
it affects all of us. (They have cozy
warm fall out shelters, we have
radiatjon burns and meltinq eye
balls,)

Ask your parents to think twice
before they 6uy your Iittle brother
a shiny new'ground tb air' missile
model for his birthday.

They tour a lot round the
country and can perform their plaV
in schools, so why not get toqether
with some friends and ask a tdacher
to contact the W.T.G. for details
and see it yourself.
Tierl Thompson/Sue Leader
5 Leonard Street,
London EC2
Phone: 01-250 0775/01-251 O2O2.

Contact addressesi
Schools Against the Bomb
c/o King Alfred School_
North End Bd.
London NWl, or phone CND

Young Campaign for
Nuclear Disarmament (YCND)
1'l Goodwin St.
Finsbury Park,
London N4
(Tel. 01-263 4954)
For details of where to hire an antinuclear film, The War Game,
contact CND (address above).

Delta 5and U2atthe Lrceum, Feblst

on the humour, ormaybe Delta 5's don't-beat-aboui-rheburh lyrics hit too close to home. They left me feeling

This gig was interesting because ofthe contrast between
Delta 5, generaly thought of as a feninist band, and U2 who
were top of the bill. If the Sunday night dos at the Lyceum
can be said to Fesert quite a few lesser knom, radical
bands, it r€ally sank in how rare it was 10 see a band with
women playing
it was exlilarating, I realy wanted it to
be a normal not special experience. crrr. .
Dlta 5 play a really fuq energetic set. Their music dnd
stage prescnce is a$ertive and confident, they don't
ting sweetly', they whoop and shout and do s.rong vocal
iiarmonies, iltey make you want to dance, they provoke
with songslike'Mind Your Own Busin€ss'and C'who rook
re to the Wimpy for a big nisht our") 'YOU!' lt's
rrrobably .his kind of liveliness that provokcs reacrionary
reyicws lron malc crilics wriEng tor ro-caLied progessire
music papen. Maybe they're so disconcerted they miss out

Thc rtmospherc ctnnged for U2. A huge backdrop was
unyeiled showing the picture of a young boy (frclrl the LP
cover caled, surprise, 'Boy') and the music lhey sra{ed
playing sounded strangely familiar as
ihe image it was
projecting was ihe same old theme dressed up, this time
romantic young macho. ln a way U2t music is quire
exciting rushing and full ofpretty guitar; to put it
crudely they nake mc tlink of Echo and the Bunnymen
gone wrong. Bui this nu*es it worse because they're not
saying anything ncw. Watching them, the whole thing
seemed rcaly ho ow. After Delta 5 it was likc stepping
ba.L in rme. I elt as L2 were gelring inlo ftJ \$^ng.
Leav nC rhe I ,ceum relr like Lomingoul ot dn oppres.r\c
cavern inlo fresh air and optimism ifwe want io see nore
women bands, we've Aot to set up and make our own musiC
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